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For OoTornor
JOHN II. MICRCI Folk

for Llnntennut Oownor-
E. . 0. MrdiLTON Dotiglim-

KorTipnuorer
r TEB UOBTKNdOHt Vnll JT

For Bocretarj of Btata-
O.A. . UAiiHii Itlclinnlnou

For Auditor
CIIAHU-.H WKSTON Bherldan

For Hnporlut undent ot I'nbllo Icttnirtlon-
WIU.UM K , Fo\\i.Eii Wntlilnnton

For Attorney decoralT-

RAMKN. . I'nouT . .Ongo
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For IloiiMcoutntlve Twouly-thltd Dl trlct-
F.. I. , ruitm Jellonon

For Comuiliilonor , Pint District
CIIUIH. HniMiTT (Ireon Garden

Senatorial Convention.-
Tba

.

republican doctor * ft tlio Klovontli icu
ntorlal illttrlct of NebrniKii nro ro im stod to-

rmul iloU'ditcs ton roinenuon to bo liuld nt-
Noifolk , Nebraska , on Tuesday , titi | tomher2.1-
WC.

.
. lit t o'clock it. m. , for tlio jiurjiofo of-

noiunntlug n candidate for itnlo eonntur from
mid (Helllet , to select n central ciimmlttco nud-
to transact rnch otlior business ni nmy prop-
erly coma before tlio contention. The bails of-

repro * ontiitloii shall bo ouo delegate for each
county ntul ouo ilclcRiito for OHcb 100 voti's or
major fraction tborcof end for \V , W. YonoK
for stnto ( motor In 1POO. Tlio several tonntlen-
nro entitled to roproioutatlnu * > follow * ; Mndl-
on , 1H ; 1'lerco , HI Stnuton , Pi Wayne , 15-

.It
.

IB recommendeil tlmt county conviwtlons
empower tlio delegates In atto1 dance to cast
tlio full vote of llio county nt tlio senatorial
convention , nud tlmt no pruiiei bo admitted ,

1' . K BriiEciinn. A. F. KNOH ,
Secretary. Chairman ,

Oiunhn it; up-to-date nud IB to have n-

pingpong parlor. Ami yet some of the
papers nro claiming tlmt nil games of-

olmuco Imvo received their quietus in-

tbo metropolis-

.It

.

may bo safely loft for the ropubli
coils to sco to it , after they hnve been
nindo to realize the importance of the
boot sugar industry , tlmt the democrats ,

backed by the roflneiB1 trust nro not
permitted to force nu issue that would
bo contrary to republican teaching nud
detrimental to the industry.

After the coal miners got throng !

Btriking nnd the price is raised away
out of sight it will bo time for the con
Burners to strike. If the minors nro to
get more wnges the consumers must pay
for it. The operators have the m-

lvautnge
-

, coming or going , and cither
the miners or the consumers must
Btnud for it.

The strike fcituntion in the east is get-
ting to the point where shots are being
exchanged between the strikers nud the
guards , which may ordinarily be taken
as the beginning of the end. A resort
to force indicates that patience is ex-

Jhaasted and caution is cast nside , and
the next thing will be a settlement by
force or the giving up of one side or the
other.

President Roosevelt vrns culled out en-

deshabille nt Nashua , N. H. , the other
morning and an exceedingly clever re-

porter found thnt ho wore white socks
and "numeutiounbles" which should be
pleasing intelligence to the public which
wight hnve gone on thinking that the
president was so far above the common
people that he could afford to wear none
nt all , or if he did.thnt they might have
been of royal hue and texture.

Those who are minimizing the pro
ductiou of sugar in this country nr
talking very much like the democrats
did in 1890 when they were decrying
the tariff on tin. It is interesting to
note that wo are now making our own
tin , instead of importing it from
Great Britain , and we are nt the sami
time exporting more goods than eve
before to Great Britain. What we did
with tin we cnu do with sugnr. Fre-

mout Tribune.

The Ornnhn papers are still engaged
in the business of denying or proving
that there is gambling in the metropolis
Both sides have an easy proposition
There is gambling and there is not gam-
bling. . Perhaps all the public gambling
has been disposed of , but there is alway
gambling , especially in n city the size o
Omaha , that the best and most vigilan
police force in the world cannot cope
with , and it is destined to be with th
city as long as it exists. It is a helpfn
idea for those for or against the ad-

ministration and the papers will prob-
ably utver cease their discussion of it-

Bixby says that a scientist has found
that "pie frequently contains spores o
anaerobic non-pathogenic bacillus baly-
ricus , the spores of bacillus mesoutericn-
valgatu" , and staphylococcus nlbus of a
least two different kinds. " He inns
have examined a mince pie , in whic
event no one will bo surprised. A uou

oloiitlllo Investigation of tlmt delicacy
vill reveal tlmt it contaiiiH n llttlo of-

vorything , nnd the scientific nnnum do
tot ndd any to its terrors , The Lincoln
thlloBOjtlier ndvUes people at nil oventB-
o cat no plo nnlcfn it has first hrcn-
oilpd) or copiously saturated with for *

naldohydo ,

The ilomoorntH will exert their best
txlenvorfl thin fall to have the people
loot n congress of that faith nnd if tmo-

OHBfnl

>

, two years hcnco they will pro-
out the argument that now they have
ho oougrcdH they will need the prcsi-

dent in order to accomplish anything ,

noli n Hohouio will not go with the
ooplo , however , The thought tlmt
hey will have another do-nothing conr-

rcHB

-

for the coming two years will
anne mnny votoro to east their ballot-
er the republican ticket , The republi-
au

-

Imvo the president and will bo given
10 congress if the people dcsiro activity
yarding national affairs. Yoto for
IcGiirthy ,

It being understood that during the
ast year there was barely enough pro-
need in America for homo consnuip-
Ion it in not astonishing tlmt the ex-

ortn
-

fell off considerably. }Vith favor-
bio weather conditions from now on.
iicro will bo enough produced in this
ouutry again this year to feed the
onntry and n largo proportion of the
alnuco of the world. One off year
oi'H not determine permanent condii-

oiiH
-

, by no meniifl , and if any of the
orolgu competitors are inclined to re-

olce
-

nt the apparent downfall of Ainer-
can commercial supremacy they will
o wise to reserve their felcitntioiiH nu-

ll

¬

another year has rolled around.

Sam Small hnu been considered n re-

souably
-

good man and evangelist as long-
s ho has boon working in states where
ho liquor trafllo is licensed nud run
iioro or less "wide open" but ho recently

went into prohibition Vermont and there
t is stated ho acquired n jag thnt dnm-
god his reputation as n reformer qmto a-

oueidernblo. . How men can hope to
make converts and not practice what
hey preach is a serious proposition. It-

s probable that the Rev. Small's days
of usefulness as a reformer are passing ,

\s did those of the fusiouists of Nebraska
vho won out by decrying the pass
vil and then took the fit fit opportunity

of filling their pockets with the paste-
boards

¬

when the temptation cnuio their
way.

Union Pacific Strike Affairs Are Quiet
Omaha , AUB. 29. Union Pacific

strike affairs have ngaln relapsed into
s quiet routine In which there Is no
Indication of concession from either
side. The Importation of nonunion
men for the shops IB still kept up by
the company and this Is taken as evi-
dence

¬

that the oftlclals are not con-
templating

¬

an early settlomont. The
strikers are proceeding with their
plans for a whole winter's campaign
if necessary.-

As

.

exemplifying the pitch to which
Roman epicureanism was cnrrlwl nnd
Indicative of n truly bnrbarlc nature , a
dish consisting of the tongues alone of
some thousands of the favorite song-
sters

¬

of tlio air was requisitioned at
immense cost to satisfy the Inordinate
cravings of one of the emperors. Ono
cnu hnrdly nvold thp reflection that
9uch n being must have been extreme-
ly

¬

untuneful. The liver of a capon
steeped in milk was thought a great
delicacy , nnd of solid meat pork ap-
pears

¬

to have been most relished.
The stanch Roman who did not take

his pleasure homeopnthlcnlly reclined
during dinner on n luxurious couch , his
head resting on his left elbow , sup-
ported

¬

by cushions. Suetonius draws
attention to a superb apartment erected
by the extravagant Nero , In which his
meals were partaken , constructed like
a theater, with shifting scenes chang-
ing with every course.

The LiKhtiilniflllce Loon.
The loon is the quickest living crea-

ture.
¬

. A loon thnt has had experience)

can dodge the flash of n gun. You sco-
n loon on n lake , but long before you
sec him ho sees you and has taken n
mental Inventory of you nnd your be-
longings.

¬

. If you have no gun , you may
perhaps approach within 100 yards be-

fore
¬

no laughs nt you with that horrid
shriek which gives htm Ills name and
disappears under the water , but show
a gun nnd ho docs not stop to laugh
ho goes Instanter. When in n sportive
mood , ho sometimes wnits until he
sees you about ready to fire , when , nt
the flash , ho dives , and you see the
shot spatter the water whcro ho has
just gouo down.

Diamond Field * of India.
Diamond fields In India were known

from the very earliest times. In the
sacred books of India eight localities
nro mentioned ns yielding diamonds ,

nnd of these three have been Identl
fled at the present day Matanga (Klst-
nn

-

and Qodavcry ) , Paunda (Chota Nag-
pnr

-

) and Venn Qunga (Walraghar ) .

The dlamondlfcrous area of India , so-

fnr ns Is known , Is perhnps more ex-

tcnslvo
-

thnn that of the rest of the
world , and nine-tenths of the famous
jewels nro Indian stones.-

Hnm

.

,

Ham is frequently too salt to fry
without previous preparation. Put the
slices in tepid wnter nnd let them
stand on the back of the range to eoak
out the salt , not to boll , for about half
nn hour. Drain dry between towels ,

then fry In n hot spider.
When n whole hnm Is to bo baked or

boiled , let !t stand overnight coveredI

with cold wnter.

DATTLE CREEK ,

John HodgorN wns in Norfolk Friday.
Fred Ilrcchlttr went to Innmn .Mon ¬

day.Snm
Schneider was n Norfolk visitor

Sunday.
Howell A very of Tiltlun was visiting

hero Sunday ,

Miss Dollu R avis of Norfolk is visit-
ing

¬

her parents.-

M.

.

. L , Thomson went to Platte Center
on business Wednesday.

Fred Fnorst , jr. , han taken a position
in the Picrco roller mills.

Owen O'Nell nnd Ernest Hans wore
Norfolk visitors Monday.

Mike Enders of Norfolk is plastering
the now Catholic church.

Holy communion eorvico will bo held
nt the Lutheran church Sunday ,

Miss Christine Hanson of Tilden is-

vlfiiling with relatives and friends.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John Wndo of Norfolk
visited hero Saturday nnd Sunday.

Jefferson Jackson 1ms taken n perma-
nent

¬

position nt the Blno Front bnru.
Albert Hall of Leigh arrived Monday

for a visit with his brother , John Hall ,

A brick walk will bo laid in front of
1house occupied by Philip Beck on Depot
street.

Grandma Barnes wont to Cody TnoH-
day for n visit with her eldest sou , I* D-

Barnes. .

James Korytn of Olenrwator visited
with his brother-in-law , Mike Plonzek ,

n couple of days.
Henry Mnssinnn went to Innmn Tues-

day
¬

to look after the cattle ho has on the
Aberdeen much.-

Rov.

.
i

. J. Hofman returned Tuesday
from the Luthornu ministers' confer-
ence

¬

at West Point.
County Clerk Kmil Winter nud At-

torney
¬

Fred Davis of Mndisou were
visiting hero Sunday.

Miss Mary Rusick , who is attending
school at Humphrey , arrived Satur-
day

¬

for nvisit with her parents.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Brown of North Bend arrived
Tuesday for nn extended visit at the

home of her sou , Walter Brown.-

Mrs.

.

. Rachel Drum of Bnshnell , 111. , ar-

rived
¬

last week for nn extended visit with
her sister , Mrs. Dtnfonl Tnylor.

Harry Reavis and Elmer Marsh re-

turned
¬

Sunday from n three-weeks'
pleasure trip to the Pacific coast.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. F. Montross and children ,

Lynn nud Mildred , hnve returned from
a short visit with her pnreuts nt Pierce.-

E.

.

. H. Lnikart has invested in a hand-
some

¬

now road wagon , and tnkes the
'resh nir quite regularly after banking
tours.-

Mrs.

.

. and Mrs. Ed. Basler of Omaha
arrived Monday for iv visit with Mrs-
.Basler'ji

.

parents , Mr. and Mrs. Ohas.
Richards , nnd her sister.Mrs. John Rny.

Little Beruhnrd Lnnghoop , who has
been visiting his grandparents , Mr. nud-
Mrs. . M. Wnrueke , nud other relatives ,

returned to his homo in Fremont Mon ¬

day.
Mrs Elizabeth Kleiderer of Boone ,

Iowa , arrived Friday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoheustein. Mr.
and Mrs. Kleiderer will move here in
the spring , onto the Henry Riekenberg
place , which they bought last winter.

Herman Hogrefe , W. B. Fnerst ,

Henry Massman , Aug. Steffen , Carl
Praenuer and Prof. Doeriug drove to
Madison Monday to look np the record
on a road running east and west on the
south side of the Lutheran church pro
perty.

I

The Great Parks ot Colorado
Boar uu important relation to the state
in nil her diversified interests. They
constitute one of her chief glories. They
are not , as many suppose , small areas
of level "ground closely hemmed in by
neighboring hills , and beautiful with
evergreens and flowers , but they nre
vast territories of country almost n
large as some states. They contain
fields , forests nnd plains , where the herds
of the cattlemen have succeeded the
herds of buffalo ; they are watered by
creeks and rivers , and contain villages
and farm houses ; they have springs and
lakes , whore hotels and other places of
entertainment hnve been bailt for set-
tlers

¬

, for tourists , hunters , campers nnd
others seeking remote places of resort in
the heart of the Rocky mountains.

The low rates put In effect via the
Union Pacific , enable yon to reach these
great parks without unnecessary ex-
penditure

¬

of time or money.
Full information cheerfully furnished

on application to-

J , B. ELSEFFEU , Agent.

Superb Climate.-
In

.

Colorado all the conditions of
health nro met. There is a sufficient
altitude to cause lung and chest de-

velopment
¬

j there is the dry , exhilarnt-
sug

-

mountain air , with an almost ab-

solute
¬

absence of malaria ; there is the
tonio effect of a bracing climate , with-
out

¬

its rigors ; an atmosphere filled with
ozone ; cool nights in summer , n bright ,

sunny sky almost every day in the year ,

conductive of cheerfulness and bringing
a new pleasure every morning , con-

stantly
¬

stimulating both mind and body.-

To
.

enable persons to reach those
favored localities without unnecessary
expenditure of time or money , the
Union Pacific has put in effect very low
rntes nnd splendid train service , three
trnins leaving Missouri river daily for

I Denver , ouo of which is "Tho Colorado
; Special , " the finest and fastest train in
the west , Act oiimodations nro pro

vided for all clauses of pnsRCiigprs on
those trains , the equipment including
free reclining clmlr cars , dining earn ,

buffet , smoking earn , drawing room
HleoporH and day conches , etc-

.Fnll
.

information cheerfully furnished
on application to

J. B. ELSEFFEH ,

Agont.

For Sale-

.Twohonscs
.

on Second street , to bo
sold cheap.

Two houses on South Tenth street ,

must sell noon.
Two corner lots on South Tenth

street , |300 cash.
Two houses on North Tenth street ,

$1250 nnd 1800.
Two houses in Edgewator park , nt a-

bargain. .

Eleven lots in Hayes' addition cheap ,

ilso largo house and two lots nt a bar ¬

gain.
See Gardner & Seller for nbovo bar ¬

gains.

IloTr Delator * Are Made.
Though no complexities are Involved

In the making of scissors or much skill
required , yet UM process of manufac-
ture

¬

Is very ' Interesting. They nro
forged from good bar steel heated to
redness , each blade being cut off with
sufficient metal to form the shank , or
that destined to become the cutting
pnrt , nnd bow , or thnt which later on-

Is fashioned Into the holding portion.
For the bow n small hole Is punched ,

and this is afterward expanded to the
required size by hammering It on n
conical anvil , after which both shank
nnd bow are tiled Into n more perfect
ohapo and the hole bored In the middle
for the rivet. The blades are next
ground nnd the handles filed smooth
nnd burnished with oil and emery ,

after which the pairs are fitted to-

gether
¬

nnd tested ns to their easy
working.

They arc not yet finished , however ;

they have to undergo hardening and
tempering nnd bo nguiii adjusted. nftT
which they nro finally put together
ngnln nnd polished for the third time.-

In
.

comparing the edges of knives nnd
scissors itvlll bo noticed , of course ,

thnt the latter arc not in any way so
sharply ground ns the former , and that
In cutting scissors crush and bruise
more than knives-

.7cnI

.

mill K
The Outlook crowds an unusual

amount of practical wisdom nnd good
sense Into the following paragraph :

"Zeal wKhout knowledge , often con-

demned
¬

, Is more valuable than knowl-
edge

¬

without zeal , often commended ,

for zeal without knowledge Inspires
life, and life acquires knowledge ; but
knowledge without zeal sits in its
study , plays with Its books nnd does
nothing. All the greatest things In life
have been accomplished by enthusi-
asts

¬

whoso zeal was greater than their
knowledge."

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT ,

The following proponed amendment to
the Constitution of the State of Heltriutkn ,

us hereinafter net forth In full , la mibmlt-
t il to the electors of the State of Nebraska ,

to be voted upon at the general election to-

be held Tuenday , November , A. D. 1003.-

A
.

Joint Resolution proposing to amend
section one of Article fifteen , of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,

relative to the manner of submitting
and adopting amendments to the Con ¬

stitution ot tno btnto or Nebraska.
Be it Resolved and Enacted by the Leg ¬

islature of the State of Nebraska :

SKCTIOS 1. That section one of Ar-
tic.e

-

fifteen of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska beamended to reud as
follows :

Section 1. Either branch of the leg¬

islature may propose amendments to this
Constitution , and if the same be agreed
to by three-fifths of the members elected
to each house , such proposed amend-
ments

¬

shall be entered on the Journals ,

with the yeas and nays , and published
at least once each week in at least one
newspaper in each county where a news-
paper

¬

is published , for thirty days
immediately preceding the next election
of senators and representatives , at. which
election the same shall be snbmitted.to
the electors for approval or rejec-
tion

¬

, and if a majority of the electors
voting at such election on such proposed
amendment , shall vote to adopt such
amendment , the same shall become a-
pait of this Constitution. When more
than one amendment is submitted at
the same election , they shall be so sub-
mitted

¬

as to enable the electors to vote
on each amendment separately.

All ballots used at such' election on
such amendment or nmendiflents shall
have written or printed thereon the fol ¬

lowing : For proposed amendment to
the Constitution relating to ( here insert
the subject of the amendment ) and ,
against proposed amendment to the
Constitution relating to ( here insert the
subject of the amendment ) and the vote
of each elector voting on such amend-
ment

¬

or amendments shall be designated
by the elector by making a cross with n
pen or pencil in a circle or square to be
placed at the right of the lines the
words "For or Against" the proposed
amendments , as he shall desire to vote
thereon , or by indicating his preference
on a voting machine when such machine
is in use.-

I
.

, Geo. W. Marsh , secretary of state
of the state of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-
grossed

¬

bill , as passed by the Twenty-
seventh session of the legislature of the
State of Nebraska , as appears from said
original bill on file in this office , and
that said proposed amendment is sub-
mitted

¬

to the qualified voters of the
State of Nebraska for their adoption or
rejection nt the general election to be
held on Tuesday , the -1th day of Novem ¬

ber , A. D. 1002-
.In

.

testimony whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

eel my hand and affixed the great
seal of the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 22d day of July ,
in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Two , of the ludo-

A NEW HOME
Will not bo a now homo unless the interior is

graced with now , up-to-date furnishings. Those

who are building or beginning housekeeping
are invited to call. Particular attention is

paid to outfitting houses in their entirety and
with harmonious furnishings. Everything on

hand kept by first-class furniture dealers.

nunHOFFMAN & SMITH.
, i

peudeuco of the United States the Ono
Hundred and Twenty-seventh , nnd of
this state the Thirry.sixth.-

GEO.
.

. W. MARSH ,
[ Seal.l Secretary of Stat-

e.AT

.

AUDITORIUM
GEO. H. SPEAR , MANAGER.

Friday Evening.
5. .SEPTEMBER. .

A-
NDSIXTYFOOT LOT

FOR 50 CENTS.
NOTE This performance will be put

on under the personal direction of Rev.
Franklin Baker , assisted by Miss Esther
Mason , proceeds of which nre for the

NEW CLUB HOUSE
to be erected in South Norfolk for the
R. R. me-

n.SPECIAL

.

ATTRACTION.

Friday Evening ,
. . .AUGUST. . .

The Season's Novelty ,

A
HOOSIER
DAISY.

Presented by

MISS BESSIE CLIFTON
and n great company. Special scenery.-
A

.
good , Pure Play , full of Comedy and

Pathos. Prices , 25c , 50c and ?5c. Seats
on sale at Leonard's. -

Tuesday Night , 9
. . .SEPTEMBER. .

*

The Polite Comedy ,

"Too Ridi to Marrf
with nn ALL STAR CAST nnd SPE-
01AL

-

SCENERY. Prices , 75c , COo

and 25c.

For Plumbing , Steam Filling , Pumps , Tant-

Wind Mills

And all work ID this Una call o-

oSTITT & WHITE.Bhil-
tfactlou

.
Guaranteed.-

Flret
.

door Weet of Ablman'i Bicycle Bbop.
Leave orders nt Telephone D 281 ,

J.R. ELDER ,

Sioux Gily Florist ,

Awarded first preminm on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , Palms , Fern :

Flowers snipped in fresh condition.

Phone J6&L city office : Cor. 6th auJ Tierce ,

JR. F. G. WALTERS ,

Physician and Surgeon.

Succeeds to the practice of .Dr. F. W. Kiesan ,

Norfolk , - . . Nebrnska-

DR. . N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Ostcopnthlc Physician.D-
leeneee

.
both acute and chronic Bnrcosefally

treated without nee of drugs or kulfo.
Phone No. P 51. QUlce at residence , J

109 North 10th Street ,

Norfolk .- - Nebrnska-

QR. . BERTHA AHLMAN ,

PHYSICIAN

for Ladies and Children. .

H _
J. COLE ,

DENTIST.
Office over Citizen's National Bank. Residenceone block north nf Congregational church.

Norfolk , Nebraska

SESSIONS & BELL ,

Dndertokersiand Embalmers ,

Sessions Blk. , Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk , - - . Nebraska

AGENTS WANTED.
Call at Singer Sewing Machine office.

Commission or salary paid to the right
man.

W. H. WHITE , Manager ,
Norfolk'. Nebr.

. . .TTHE} . . .

Biiiliif and Loan-

'ASSOCIATION
will build you a

on easy payments. Come and see ns.-

C.

.

. B. DURLAND , Secr-

etary.C.R.SEILER

.

,

Livery
. .and Sale

Stable

Braucti Avenue i
and Third St. PHONE 44-

A Good Miller
that selects his wheat from the finestsheaves that ore cut , must make goodflour , and good flour for your dailybread is the staff of life. There is no°n tbe mrket ! ' is Rround frombetter whent or by n better process thantno. Eon Ton. It makes white , lightand deliriously flavored bread , and isthe favorite with housewives every ¬

where.

Saga* City Cereal IBills,


